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NOTE 

The views expressed in this report are those of the participants in the Training Course for 
Trainers on Case Management of Sexually Transmitted Diseases and do not necessarily reflect 
the policies of the World Health Organization. 

This report has been prepared by the Regional Office for the Western Pacific of the World 
Health Organization for governments of Member States in the Region and for the participants 
in the Training Course for Trainers on Case Management of Sexually Transmitted Diseases, 
which was held in Manila, Philippines, from 4 to 8 November 1996. 
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SUMMARY 

One of the strategic goals for STO and HIV prevention and control in the Region is the 
institutionalization of syndromic STO case management as an appropriate and effective 
approach to reduce prevalence of curable STOs. This training course was conducted to 
prepare countries and areas in the Region to implement programmes supporting the utilization 
of the syndromic approach for STO case management. 

Fifteen participants representing eight Member States and six observers from 
international organizations attended the training course. A range of methods was used 
consisting of presentations, small group discussion sessions, plenaries, simulated training 
sessions and country-specific working sessions. 

The course evaluation indicated that the participants were satisfied with the course 
organization and felt that the general objectives of the course had been met. There was a high 
level of satisfaction with the usefulness of the course in the work that participants perform in 
their countries. Some participants felt that the wide range of language ability among 
participants occasionally impeded the ability for information to be exchanged or skills to be 
obtained efficiently. The capabilities and appropriateness of the course facilitators was 
favourably reviewed. Participants indicated that they would have appreciated an opponunity to 
observe syndromic STO case management operating successfully in a clinic setting, but sine 
the syndromic approach was only recently been introduced to the Western Pacific Region, this 
was not feasible. 

The need to document examples of STO syndromic case management within the Western 
Pacific Region was also clearly identified as an outcome of this training course. 



1. INTRODUCTION 

1. 1 Objectives 

After completing the course, the participants should be able: 

(1) to. acquire skills in ~rgani~ing, implementing and facilitating training sessions in 
syndromlC sexually transmJt!ed dIsease (STD) management in their countries or areas; 

(2) to gain familiarity with existing WHO course materials and exchange lessons 
learned from relevant experiences in the Region; 

(3) to develop a preliminary training strategy that can be adapted to their country 
which includes policy development, teaching methods, timing and logistics, evaluation 
methods, budget and technical support needs, and proposed financial sources; 

(4) to identify financial resource needs for implementing training in their country. 

1. 2 Partic ipants alii! resource persons 

There were a total of fifteen participants representing eight different Member States. An 
additional six observers from international organizations attended on an intermittent basis. One 
observer was representing a project in the Philippines which is administered by WHO. 

The secretariat from the Western Pacific Regional Office provided technical and 
operational support for the training course. The list of participants is attached as Annex 1. 

1.3 Organization of the training course 

The training course was held at the Western Pacific Regional Office from 4 to 
8 November 1996. A range of methods was used during the training course including: 
presentations, small group discussion sessions with five participants and a facilitator, plenaries, 
simulated training sessions, and country-specific working sessions. 

Following the opening ceremony, participants were invited to give country presentations 
as a brief orientation to the STD situation in their country and a summary of the training 
activities which have occurred to date. The Regional Adviser in Sexually Transmitted 
Diseases and AIDS Programme delivered a presentation describing the pattern of STD 
epidemiology for the Region and the technical rationale behind the syndromic approach. The 
final session for the day included a brief presentation followed by small group discussions and 
a plenary designed to elicit the participants' views on key issues to address when faced with the 
challenge of introducing the syndromic approach to STD case management. 

The second day was devoted to simulated training sessions, using the six modules 
included in the WPRO training package. Each participant had an opportunity to facilitate one 
session lasting between 20 and 40 minutes. 

The third day began with an assessment of the WPRO training package using small 
group discussions followed by a plenary session. In the afternoon the emphasis shifted to the 
considerations for preparing an operational plan for training. Using a brief introduction 
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followed by small group discussions and a plenary, participants explored the key elements of a 
training plan. 

On the fourth day both morning sessions included an introductory presentation, small 
group discussions and plenary. The first topic addressed was the political dimensions of 
implementing the syndromic approach and the second topic explored the strategies for building 
a technical consensus to support the introduction of the syndromic approach. In the afternoon, 
participants worked in country-specific groups and began to prepare an operational plan for 
training. 

On the fifth and final day of the training course, participants continued their working 
session to prepare operational plans for training while continuing to work one-on-one with 
course facilitators. Time was allotted in the afternoon for completing course evaluations prior 
to the closing ceremony. 

The workshop schedule is attached as Annex 2. 

1.4 Opening ceremony 

The meeting was opened by Dr B. Kean, Director Programme Management, on behalf 
of the Regional Director, Dr S.T. Han. The opening remarks delivered by Dr Kean 
highlighted the magnitude of the problem of curable STD and the importance of sound public 
health interventions designed to control these infections particularly in light of the 
epidemiological interaction between STDs and HlV. 

Dr Kean encouraged the participants to engage in discussion with facilitators and with 
each other over the course of the week as a means to build intercountry linkages and to share 
information. Participants were also encouraged to develop operational plans for STD training 
in their countries with an eye to rapid implementation. 

2. PROCEEDINGS 

2.1 Summary of the first day 

2.1.1 Presentation: The Syndromic Approach - Why is it Recommended? 

Dr G. Poumerol, Regional Adviser in Sexually Transmitted Diseases and AIDS 
delivered this presentation. Dr Poumerol described the context of the need to develop effective 
public health interventions to address the problem of STD. He mentioned the macro 
socioenvironmental issues that affect the increasing rates of STD transmission; these include 
mobility and urbanization. The estimated prevalence STDs in the Western Pacific Region was 
also presented together with available sentinel surveillance data from several countries of the 
Region including: Cambodia, China, Papua New Guinea, Philippines, and Viet Nam. As a 
general pattern, STD rates among female sex workers are observed to be as high as 20% in 
most countries. STD rates of 2 % - 3 % are observed in the general population except in 
selected countries where particularly high rates have been observed (e.g. Cambodia and Papua 
New Guinea). 

Dr Poumerol emphasized the link between STD and HlV transmission and described the 
current pattern for HIV infection and AIDS in the Western Pacific Region. The true number 
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of cases of HIV infection and AIDS is estimated to be three to five times higher than the 
number of reported cases. 

The final topic for the presentation focused on the justification for the syndromic 
approach to STD case management. In traditional STD treatment, there are issues of lack of 
access to treatment, cost,. time, poor compliance with treatment, and emergence of antibiotic 
reSistance. The syndrOimc approach addresses these issues by providing prompt and effective 
treatment, by off~n.ng a dla¥nostlc approach that is easy to use, and by avoiding the need for 
r~ferra~ and specIalized eqUipment. The syndromic approach provides integrated care 
(mcludmg educatIOn for behaviour change and condom provision and promotion) and because 
it is applicable at all levels of the health system. 

The effectiveness of the syndromic approach was illustrated by describing a recent study 
conducted in a primary health care population located in a rural setting. In this study, the 
application of the syndromic STD case management has resulted in a 42 % reduction in HIV 
transmission over a two year period. 

2.1.2 Exchange of country experience with the syndromic approach to STD case 
management 

Participants from each country made a brief presentation to describe the current status of 
their STD programmes and related training activities. A general observation was that several 
countries have initiated training activities (Cambodia, Lao People's Democratic Republic, and 
Philippines). some countries are preparing to initiate activities (China, Papua New Guinea and 
Viet Nam) and other countries were interested in initiating such activities but had not yet made 
any concrete plans to introduce the syndromic approach in their respective countries (Malaysia 
and Mongolia). A brief summary of each country presentation is given below. 

Cambodia introduced the syndromic approach to STD case management in 1993. 
Guidelines have been produced and training implemented. Gonococcal sensitivity has been 
srudied and the results have been incorporated into the treatment guidelines. Integration to 
Maternal and Child Health (MCH), and Family Planning (FP) programmes is in progress. 

China is experiencing an increase in STD rates in the last 10 years. Training of health 
workers is ongoing and the syndromic approach is being incorporated in training in several 
areas of the country. 

Lao People's Democratic Republic has introduced syndromic management and training 
of health care workers is ongoing. Particular strategies for health education for women in 
MCH clinics and for newly married couples were mentioned. 

Malaysia presented an update on STD and AIDS case reports. Integration of STD care 
at the primary level is ongoing. In the Malaysian setting, laboratory assisted diagnosis 
(microscopy) is described as feasible at the primary health care level. 

Mongolia presented STD case reports and showed a high rate of syphilis. 

Papua New Guinea has also moved in the direction of STD syndromic management 
with the development of guidelines in the form of an STD handbook which is expected to be 
available in early 1997. The lack of drug availability and sensitivity towards issues related to 
sexuality were identified as constraints. 

The Philippines introduced the syndromic approach in 1994 and has already made 
substantial progress: involvement of the society of dermatologists, training of trainers, 
involvement of regions, training of pharmacists, development of new STD case management 
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guidelines, development of training modules for syndromic ~pp~oach, study of antimicrobial 
resistance, involvement of the private sector. The decentralIzatIOn of the health care system 
initiated in 1992 and problems with maintaining drug supplies were identified as constraints. 

Viet Nam has introduced the syndromic approach and there is an interest to extend its 
use. An evaluation of the sensitivity and specificity of the syndromic approach will be carried 
out. Currently aeteological diagnosis is the standard case management approach in most areas 
but there is interest in shifting to syndromic diagnosis. 

2.1.3 Session theme: The Challenge of Introducing the Syndromic 

Two major points were covered in this session: the major obstacles to implementing the 
syndromic approach and proposed solutions to these obstacles coupled with prioritization of the 
solutions. 

The session began with a brief introductory presentation by Dr Teodora Elvira Wi. 
Dr Wi stated that STD programmes attempting to introduce syndromic STD case management 
can expect to meet with resistance from technical experts and trainees. She then mentioned the 
challenges both with making a diagnosis using the syndromic approach when managing 
asymptomatic patients and with integrating the syndromic approach into the health care system. 

Following the introductory presentation, the course participants broke into three groups 
for a discussion period. Two or more groups shared the opinion that the following obstacles 
needed to be faced in order to implement the syndromic approach: 

• to address professional resistance to the syndromic approach; 

• to address drug supply and cost; 

• the need for resources to implement training; 

• how to address asymptomatic cases; 

• the need to improve the public's knowledge of STDs; 

• the need for community-level STD care; and 

• the need for research to assess STD epidemiology and drug resistance patterns. 

A range of activities were mentioned by groups as ways to respond to these obstacles. 
Those that were given a high priority because they were considered feasible, efficacious, and 
efficient or cost-effective are listed below: 
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Obstacle High priority solution or activity 

Reduce professional resistance to • Promote the syndromic approach in seminars, 
syndromic approach conferences, workshops 

• Develop materials and promotion activities to 
communicate widely about cost-effectiveness of the 
syndromic approach 

• Include medical societies of different specialities in 
policy definition and information 

• Include the syndromic approach in medical and para-
medical training curricula 

Drug supply and cost • Advocacy of policy-makers and budget planners 

• Identify funding to purchase effective drugs 

Training resources and improved • Develop/revise and distribute manuals and guidelines 
syndromic approach clinical • Develop/revise training materials 
practice and sexuality training for 
health workers • Train a core group of trainers 

• Identify funding for training 

• Identify technical expertise to assist with training 

• Integrate STD into FP/MCH/PHC 

• Improve clinical and communication skills 

Asymptomatic patients • Screening by using risk assessment 
(train health care worker to detect) 

• Improve history-taking 

• Integrate STD into MCH/FP services 

Community knowledge and • Promote the syndromic approach to cases as an 
behaviour change effective way to treat STD 

• Human sexuality curriculum for schools and out-of-
school youth (community based organizations, 
nongovernmental organizations 

• Encourage appropriate use of STD services by 
improving symptom recognition and self risk 
assessment and by using communications 
(information, education and communication) to 
promote services 

Access community level STD care • Improve quality of services 

• Integrage STD into PHC level 

STD research • Improve risk assessment sensitivity 

• Conduct sentinel studies including antibiotic resistance 

• Improve reporting and health information system 
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2.2 Summary of the second day 

2.2.1 Simulated training sessions using the WPRO training package 

A series of six simulated training sessions were conducted concurrently in each of the 
three small groups of participants. The sessions lasted between 20 and 40 minutes depending 
on the level of complexity of the content and the level of English proficiency of the participants 
posing as instructors. The course participants also had an opportunity to experience a range of 
teaching methods including facilitating questions, open discussion, written exercises and role 
play. 

2.3 Summary of the third day 

2.3.1 Session theme: Teaching Adult Learners and Evaluating the WPRO Training 
Package 

The session was opened with a brief presentation by the Consultant, Mrs Annette Ghee. 
The presentation focused on the rationale behind selecting teaching methods that meet the 
learning needs of adults. 

Following this presentation, the participants broke into small groups to evaluate the 
WPRO training package. 

In addition to the substantive comments on the materials, a number of edits on the text 
were also offered during the plenary session. At the plenary, Dr Poumerol indicated his 
appreciation of these comments and indicated that many of the recommendations would be 
adopted for the final version of the package. 

2.3.2 Session theme: Planning for Training Programmes 

The session began with a brief introductory presentation delivered by 
Dr Teodora Elvira Wi. Dr Wi described three phases for expanding a training programme in 
syndromic STD case management. The first phase is intended to provide training to clinic 
staff, the second phase is intended to build referral linkages between different levels of care. 
The third phase incorporates syndromic STD case management training topics into medical, 
nursing and other school curricula. The importance of preparing a training plan were briefly 
reviewed and the basic elements of a training plan were summarized. The training plan should 
reflect considerations on several different levels including: 

• an assessment of learners' needs 

• setting objectives 

• preparing training materials 

• identifying facilitators 

• identifying participants 

• identifying resources 

• selecting methods for evaluating training 

During the small group discussions all three groups identified the following elements as 
important considerations in preparing a strategy for training: 
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• identifying financial resources (e.g. government, NGO, and/or international donors 
and agencies); 

• specifying the participants and the sequence of training; and 

• deciding on the timeframe for training. 

. . The following additional considerations were mentioned, depending on the national 
sItuatIOn: 

• identifying and describing the programme needs to ensure that the training can meet 
them; 

• preparing national guidelines or policies to support the programme; 

• settling details of the planned training (content of modules, logistics, methods, target 
areas, etc.); 

• putting the training in the context of the overall programme; 

• ensuring both commitment and capacity to implement the programme; 

• addressing the operational issues involved in carrying out the programme; and 

• establishing an evaluation mechanism. 

2.4 Summary of the fourth day 

2.4.1 Session theme: Addressing the political and policy dimensions of the syndromic 
approach 

Dr Poumerol delivered a brief introductory presentation on three central points: 

• Who is the target? - identifying the key individuals, groups and agencies whose 
support is required in order to successfully introduce the syndromic approach; 

• What topics should be highlighted? - participants were encouraged to define the 
major issues that should be addressed by activities to seek political support and policy 
documentation; and 

• How can the political and policy dimensions be addressed? - participants were 
asked to consider the means by which they would approach political leaders and 
policy-makers to obtain support for the syndromic approach. 

The three small groups agreed on the importance of support at high levels of 
government, as well as the need for support from other agencies selected. Depending on the 
national situation, this may include: 

• heads of state; 

• key cabinet members; 

• Minister of Health and others in the Ministry of Health; 

• Ministry of Education; 
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• Ministry of Infonnation; 

• Ministry of Interior; and 

• finance authorities. 

Others which may also be important for policy-level support include: 

• National AIDS Committee; 

• social service, women's and community organizations; 

• heads of relevant health programmes; 

• nongovernmental organizations; and 

• donors. 

The groups agreed that political leaders should be asked to support the introduction of 
the syndromic approach by: 

• providing resources for the syndromic approach, especially for the provision of an 
adequate drug supply; 

• ensuring collaboration among partner agencies, including NGO's; 

• training health care workers in syndromic STO case management; 

• providing a facilitating environment for condom promotion; 

• integrating the teaching of human sexuality and the fundamental elements of the 
syndromic approach in post-secondary and professional training programmes; 

• integrating the syndromic approach in primary health care services; 

• establishing drug prescribing policies which pennit non-physicians to dispense STO 
treatments; and 

• establishing research policies. 

The priority methods to encouraging political support and policy development were: 

• conducting face-to-face meetings with key agencies; 

• conducting advocacy meetings; 

• establishing a national technical committee; 

• gathering data to demonstrate public health importance of the syndromic approach; 

• preparing advocacy documents 

• working with the media to gain visibility; and 
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• working with national AIDS committees, NGO's and others concerned with STD
related issues. 

2.4.2 Session theme: Building Technical Consensus for the Syndromic Approach 

Dr Wi opened the session by summarizing the experience to date in the Philippines with 
introducing syndromic STD case management, a process initiated approximately two years 
ago. She highlighted the lessons learned from the Filipino experience which included the 
importance of involving technical experts early in the process and encouraging them to invest 
in the syndromic approach. She also described the broad range of sectors and professional 
groups that were brought together to endorse syndromic STD case management. Dr Wi 
outlined the steps that were taken in the process to build a technical consensus in the 
Philippines. 

During the small group discussion sessions, all groups agreed that obtaining technical 
consensus is a fundamental strategy for anticipating and addressing the concerns of 
professionals. It was recognized that these concerns can frequently be expressed as resistance 
to the introduction of syndromic STD case management, particularly from those involved in 
the clinical care of STD cases. To achieve consensus, the working groups agreed that an 
expert technical committee should: 

• be established at an early stage in the process; 

• be drawn from a broad spectrum of experts; 

• have an opportunity to meet at least twice during the planning and developmental 
stages; and 

• be provided with objective data and scientific evidence to support the validity of the 
syndromic approach. 

A sequence of activities was proposed which, in general terms, included: 

• prepare draft technical documents on the syndromic approach; 

• gather supporting evidence; 

• conduct an initial meeting or workshop with the expert technical committee; 

• review and evaluate the proposed syndromic approach methods and address 
concerns; 

• prepare a final document; 

• conduct an advocacy workshop to approve the document and begin implementation; 
and 

• continue regular meetings to address ongoing concerns. 

In addition, the following supplemental activities were considered useful: 

• obtain the endorsement or support of key administrators and politicians; 

• conduct studies to review the effectiveness of the syndromic approach; 
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• continue to collect and disseminate data which demonstrate the scientific foundation 
of the syndromic approach; and 

• for long-term consensus building, include the syndromic approach in the curricula of 
nursing and medical schools. 

2.4.3 Working session: Preparing a Draft Training Plan 

Participants prepared a draft training plan for introducing or strengthening the 
syndromic approach to STD case management in their country or area. 

2.5 Summary of the fifth day 

Working session continued: Preparing a Draft Training Plan 

The working session to prepare draft training plans continued. At the end of the session, 
the participants had clarified the objectives of the training programme they proposed to 
implement and had specified a range of specific activities to achieve these objectives. 

3. CONCLUSIONS 

The magnitude of STD infections in the Western Pacific Region is considerable with an 
estimated 30 miIlion new curable infections (gonorrhoea, chlamydia, syphilis and 
trichomoniasis) occurring in 1995 alone. The urgency of addressing the problem of curable 
STD has become clear with the recognition that STD infection enhances HIV transmission. 
The syndromic approach to STD case management is a key strategy for addressing both STD 
infections and HIV prevention. The syndromic approach makes high quality STD care 
available at the primary service delivery level. 

The introduction of the syndromic approach for STD case management is a challenging 
process. During the training course participants recognized that, despite these challenges, 
efforts should be made to establish the syndromic approach for STD service delivery at the 
primary health care level. Many themes were discussed as elements of the process for 
launching comprehensive training in STD case management using the syndromic approach. 
Specific strategies for individual countries or areas were also explored during course. 

The STD/AIDS Programme of the Western Pacific Regional Office will finalize and 
publish the STD syndromic approach training package for distribution to training course 
participants and countries in early 1997. Recipients of the training package will be encouraged 
to adapt the content of the training package to ensure that it is culturally appropriate for their 
country or area. 

Additionally, the Western Pacific Regional Office will prepare an advocacy document 
that can be used in obtaining support from key decision-makers for the introduction of the 
syndromic approach for STD case management in the countries of the Region. 

After the course, most participants expressed their intention to implement programmes 
to establish STD syndromic case management at the primary health care level in their countries 
or areas to maintain support for current activities. 
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The need to document examples of STD syndromic case management within the Western 
Pacific Region was also clearly identified as an outcome of this training course. 
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Training Course for Trainers on Case Management 
of Sexually Transmitted Diseases 
Manila, Philippines 
4-8 November 1996 TENT A TlVE TIMET ABLE 

Time Monday, 4 November Tuesday,S November Wednesday, 6 November 

0800 Registration (0800) 6. Simulated training .• module I 7. Introduction: Teaching adult 
learners and evaluating the 

I. Opening ceremony WPRO training package 

to 

Small group discussion: 
Training tools -- content 

0930 of modules 
COFFEE BREAK 

1000 2. Workshop objectives and Simulated training -- module 2 Small group discussion: 
mechanics Train ing methods --

trainer's guide and 
to 3. Presentation: The syndromic instructional techniques 

approach -- why is it Simulated training .- module 3 
recommended? Plenary 

1200 
4. Exchange of country 

experience with the 
syndromic approach to 
STD case management 

LUNCH BREAK 
1300 Country experience plenary Simulated training -- module 4 8. Introduction: Planning for 

training programmes 
5. Introduction: the challenge 

of introducing the 
syndromic approach Simulated training -- module 5 Small group discussion: 

Elements of a training 
to Small group discussion: strategy 

Identifying obstacles and 
possibilities Simulated training -- module 6 Plenary 

1530 Plenary (end at 1600) 

1600 Informal get-together hosted by 
Regional Director 

Thursday, 7 November 
9. Introduction: Policy 

dimensions of the syndromic 
approach 

Small group discussion: on 
the way to the syndrom ic 
approach 

Plenary 

10. Introduction: experience in 
obtaining technical 
endorsement of the 
syndromic approach 

Round table discussions: 
Building technical 
consensus for the 
syndromic approach 

(lunch: 1230-1330) 

Plenary 

II. Working session--
preparing a draft training 
plan and preparing for 
plenary session 

WPRJOCD/STD(1 )/96.1 
30 September 1996 

Rev. 1 

Friday, 8 November 
Working session .-
preparing a draft training 
plan and preparing for 
plenary session (continued) 

Working session --
preparing a draft training 
plan and preparing for 
plenary session 
(continued) 

(lunch: 1130-1230) 

Plenary discussion of 
results from working 
session 

12. Workshop evaluation 

13. Closing ceremony (1400) 
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I 
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